
Opportunities without limits!

"Huts/cabins can be used in holiday vil-
lages, house share communities and rec-
reational camping site. ABC Pavilloner A/S 
has a number of standard models, which are 
produced in groups of 5-10 pcs. Houses can 
as well be produced according to drawings 
of the client."

Competences
Our licensed sewer-plumbing, heating-and 
electrical engineers with approved qual-
ity control undertake all jobs as turn-key 
projects. A new undertaking is our sister 
company ABC Inventar A/S, which produces 
and delivers furniture and equipment for all 
purposes.

History
The company has existed since 1999 draw-
ing on the experience of the last 35 years 
of production of industrial prefabrication for 
both private and public houses. ABC 
Pavilioner A/S is a member of the Building 
Trade’s Evaluation Centre and the organisa-
tion: Building Guarantee.

Warranty - Price
We always offer a fixed price on our tasks, 
just as the different trade groups are sub-
jected to continuous quality control.

Huts/camping site cabins

Huts/camping 
site cabins with 
kitchen and 
bathroom.  
Turn-key project

Facts
8 pcs. residential houses including permanent 
foundations, all installations and re-establish-
ment.  

„
”

We solve any space 
needs on record time!
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Opportunities without limits!
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Forslag nr. 1. forskudt tag også på terrasse.

Forslag nr. 2. forskudt tag på terrasse dog terrasse.

Soveværelse /
Hems

Dobbelt
ovenlys

Brus

The fifth week. M
onday, 1.00.

a.m.

Delivery of  5 pcs. luxu
ry huts

The third week. Monday, 10.00 a.m. 
Production of  5 pcs. luxury huts  in
full swing

The first week. M
onday, 8:00 a.m.

Examination of the locatio
n for 5 

pcs. luxury huts

Grauballe model. Hut/camping site

cabin with 7,5m² terrace

Silkeborg model. Luxury hut/camping
site cabin

Svenstrup model. Mini-residential

house

Fully equipped kitchen withstove and sink7 pcs. deluxe ho
liday huts complete

with furniture 
and utensils

Facade and plan of 25m² Svenstrup deluxe hut/camping site cabin 

DistributorABC Pavilloner A/S

Fundervej 44
DK-7442 Engesvang
P +45 8681 2630 
www.abcpavilloner.dk

„
 ”

Let us find a solution 
together that suits 
your needs!


